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DECEMBER

1988 PROGRAM GUIDE
Public Radio From ISU

Program Director Bruce Bergethon
relishes the good life with a q11ick
hotdog between pledge breaks.

WGLT
Jm89.1

DECEMBER SCHEDULE

MANAGER'S MEMO
General Manager Ben Paxton sizesup the contributionsto-dateon thefund drive tally board.

Where do we go from here?
Prompted by increasingly
conflicting responses from
our listeners, primarily about
our various music formats,
and by our frustration at
being unable to achieve local
fundraising goals above a bare
subsistence level, the WGLT
staff has begun an intensive
study of the central Illinois
radio market and our position
in it. Bruce Bergethon brings
fresh insight from extensive
experience in a couple of
other public radio markets,
and his initial srudies of this,
a new market for him, have
added imperus and direction
to our efforts. We've also
added the consulting services
ofTerry Bush, who many of
you know has had experience
both in this and other public
radio markets.
Several factors make this
market an especially
challenging, unique one.
Thanks in great part to WJBC
and WBNQ, BloomingtonNormal is one of the strongest
radio markets in the country.
More use is made of the
medium by a greater share of
the population than in most
other markets of any size.
This also is a public-radiorich market with, in addition
to WGLT, the signals of one
AM and two FM stations
converging on the twin cities
with primary or close to
primary signal strength.
Similarly, BloomingtonNormal and McLean County

Marc Boon, this year's winner of the WGLTLT
Greatest GamsContest, pauses to look humbleafter a
pledge break.

are rich in the arts ("culture")
- with opportunities to see
and hear both local talent and
a variety of professional
entertainment.
Where does WGLT fit
into this scene?What
service(s) can we provide that
will make us distinctive,
attractive, and significant
enough to warrant your
continued support but will
also expand our base of
listeners as well as financial
support? Would that we could
be idealistic enough to ignore
the "bottom line" of financial
support. Unfortunately, there
is much more to operating a
radio station than just having
a transmitter and studio, a
record collection, and a few
good voices. Even chose
basics require a constantly
increasing level of funding.
Even with the combined
support of ISU, federal and
state grants, local business
underwriting and your
contributions, WGLT remains

one of the "least expensive"
public radio operations of the
12 such stations in Illinois.
Yes, the bottom line
(money) is important, but we
are also well aware that there
is a value-received factor
involved, and this is the focal
point of our on-going selfanalysis and market study.
We hope that we will be able
to find that distinctive and
significant niche for WGLT
in this growing and
challenging market. Your
continued comments, both
criticisms and compliments,
will be of great help. We are
trying to "think audience" as
well as facilities, money, etc.
Seay tuned - and keep those
cards and letters and phone
calls coming!

SID RAN ON RECORD

II December

Saturdays at 3:00 PM

Benjamin Disraeli
Earl Reitan,
!SU Hisrory Department

3 December
Featured Guest: McCoy Tyner
LO December

Featured Guest: Roscoe Mitchell
17 December
Featured Guest: Clare Fischer

25 December

24 December

The Past Is Prologue
will be preempted
by holiday programm ing

Featured Guest: Dave Frishberg
31 December
Featured Guest: Horace Silver
7 January
Featured Guest:j on Hendricks
THE PAST IS PROLOGUE

Sundays at 3:00 PM
Grear Villains
4 December

G. Ben Paxton, Jr.
General Manager

18 December

Richard Wagner
Michael Maher,
Office of Research Services and Grants

William Gladstone
Earl Reitan,
!SU Hisrory Department

Anne Beatties
"Like Glass" read by Cynthia Harris
18 December

Eudora Welty's
"Petrified Man" read by Brenda Curren
Anton Chekhov's
"Boa Consrricror and Rabbit"
read by Dave Margulies
SteveSchrader's
"The Inner Ring"
read by Isaiah Scheffler
*LastShow of Series•
NIGHTMUSIC- THE BLUES

SELECTED SHORTS

Sundays at 6:00 PM

Hosted by Marc Boon
Sundays at 8:00 PM

4 December

4 December

ItaloCa/vino's
"The Disrance of rhe Moon"
read by Maria Tucci
Donald Barthelmes
"Atrhe End of the Mechanical Age"
read by Roscoe Lee Brown

Lonnie Brooks

II December

Gabriel GarciaMarquez's
"AVery Old Man with Enormous
Wings" read by Fritz Weaver

II December
Tom Waits
18 December

Year in review and Christmas music
25 December

TBA

PROGRAMMING NOTES

As in years past, WGLT
is planning lots of special
broadcasts for the fast approaching Christmas
season. This year, we will
have a "Christmas concert"
nearly every night of the
week before December 25th,
and of course lots of seasonal
music on Christmas Eve and
Christmas Day. There will
probably be additional
material available for the
holiday week by the time we
gee there, but I've listed below
the seasonal specials chat we've
scheduled at press time.
I also wanted co lee
you know about some of the
unusual treats we're planning
for you in the coming new
year. Ac chis writing, the
broadcast times are not
firmed up, but in 1989 you
can expect one unique music
series and two very different
theatre series on WGLT.
The music series is
Afropop, a weekly one-hour
sampler of the riches of
African contemporary sounds.
Many of you may be familiar
with Paul Simon's Graceland,
Ladysmith Black Mambazo,
or King Sunny Ade, but
these are just the tip of the
iceberg. Afropop will cake you
all over the continent, with
just enough history co sec the
context for the incredibly
vibrant cross-pollination of
sty!es chat characterize the
contemporary musical scenes.
Afropop also includes exclusive
live recordings and music

chat can't be found in any
US record score.
On the theatrical front,
we'll be proud co bring you
an adaptation of Sinclair
Lewis' novel Babbitt. The
dramatization of chis pillar
of 20th century American
literature is by L.A. Classic
Theatre Works. Ed Asner is
George Babbitt, and the rest
of the case includes Rene
Auberjonois, Bonnie Bedelia,
Richard Dreyfuss, Harry
Hamlin, Amy Irving, Stacy
Keach, John Lichgow, Marsha
Mason, Ally Sheedy and
JoBech Williams.
Equally American, but
from a whole different point
of view, is Rider's Radio Theatre,
featuring Riders in the Sky.
This is cowboy humor and
western swing at its best, and
we're sure you'll enjoy it even
if you haven't the slightest
idea which pare of the steer
is the ropin' end. The whole
family will enjoy relaxing in
the bunkhouse with Ranger
Doug and his crusty sidekicks.
We'll give you more
specific information about
the broadcast times for these
three new offerings in the
January program guide. In
the meantime, warm up your
holiday hearths with the
programs listed below,
and season's greetings!

-1....
Bruce Bergethon
Program Director

DEVELOPMENT NOTES

WGLT CHRISTMAS/
SEASONAL SPECIALS
(all times 7:00 PM unless otherwise
indicated)
Monday, December 19

It Came Upon a Holly Eve
Christmas in the ancient tradition,
with performances by the Folger
Consort, Pomerium Musicum, and
Calliope.
Tuesday, December 20

The King's Singers on the North Coast
The British vocal ensemble's
cornucopia of holiday fare in live
performance.

Production
Intern Laura Baird wills the
phone to ring during a slow period of
fundraising. Fortunately for Laura,
hospitalization was not required.

Wednesday, December 21

Winter Solstice Whole Earth Celebration
The Paul Winter Consort, with a
French horn quartet, a Brazilian
processional band, and folksinger
Pete Seeger, offer a musical pageant
from the Cathedral of St. John the
Divine in New York.
Thursday, December 22

St. Olaf Christmas Festival Concert
Five choirs and the Sc. Olaf College
Orchestra combine for a holiday
concert in Northfield, Minnesota.
Saturday, December 24

Winter Solstice Whole Earth Celebration
A repeat performance of the Paul
Winter concert described above.
Sunday, December 25
8:00AM:

French Christmas with the
Boston Camerata
Music of the season ranging from
mystical medieval chants to dances
and carols of Renaissance Paris.
10:00AM:

The King's Singers on the North Coast
I
A repeat performance of Tuesday's
broadc
(seea
above).
st

Now chat che furor of the
WGLT fall fund drive has
died down, we can share with
you a few important results of
the drive.
Unfortunately, we can't
consider chis fund drive fully
successful because we missed
our goal by 20%. We wanted
co hear from 200 of our
listeners during che Week of
October 3-9, but fell shore
at 161 total calls. On a
positive note, 62% of che
total callers were new
members, and to chem we
extend a hearty welcome and
our thanks for joining the
Friends ofWGLT. Another
positive aspect of the drive
was chat the average pledge
went up from $36 lasc fall
to $40 chis fall.
Fans of rhythm and
blues cake note: the program
which received the greatest

number of pledges was
Nightmusic with Marc Boon.
Marc's dynamic style and the
great music helped co liven
up the closing hours of the
fund drive.
Despite the few
encouraging aspects of
the fund drive, it was still
unsuccessful. Even though
we didn't meet our goal,
we're crying to keep a positive
attitude. Won't you help us?
If you haven't sent in your
pledge yet, please do so now.
Or if you meant to renew
during the drive but forgot,
send in your renewal check
today! I can't scress enough
how important it is we hear
from you. Please make your
check out to ISU Foundation
- Friends of WGLT and send
it to 310 Media Center, ISU
Campus, Normal, IL 61761.

To chose of you who
have already responded, we
all say thank you, thank you,
thank you!

Carlita Score
Director of Development

IN THE PINK

WGLT

Contrary to this photo, Morning Edition host Kevin L.
Conlin was actually pleased about his new nickname,
Kevin "Fundraising Animal" Conli11.

"If you don't have your health,
you don't have anything." Or
perhaps a better way to say
that is: "If you've got your
health, you've got everything."
And a better positive outlook
on health and wellness is
what "Health Update" is all
about. You can hear "Health
Update" each Tuesday evening
during the WGLTEveningNews.
Hosted by Ann Leach,
"Health Update" is produced
in cooperation with the Cancer
Support Network. The
program was inspired by
Richard Bloch's visit ro the
Twin Cities to speak at the
Network's first anniversary
celebration. Bloch, a cancer
survivor and co-founder of
H&R Block, gave a speech
stressing the importance of a
positive outlook in the fight
against cancer. In setting up
an interview with Bloch, Ann

and I thought, "Wouldn't it
be great if we could get
positive news about health
to other people on a regular
basis?" A few phone calls
later, "Health Update"
was born.
Topics for "Health
Update" include holistic
medicine, dieting, exercise
programs, mental health, and
substance abuse. Most of the
programs will be looking at
wellness and health from a
positive point of view.
According to Ann, "We not
only want ro help people
know what to do if they're ill,
but also how to stay healthy.
And a large part of wellness is
keeping a positive attitude
about yourself and life. "
"Health Update" isn't
intended to replace the care
given by a physician. If
anyone has a question about

an issue brought up on the
program, please contact the
guest or your own physician
for details.
We're your station for
health with "Health Update,"
part of the Tuesday WGLT
EveningNews. After all, "if
you've got your health, you've
got everything, and you can
do anything."

Kevin L. Conlin
Producer, "Health Update"

MUSIC NOTES

Frigid temperatures, northwest winds, icy walks, snow,
snow and more snow . . .
despite all the adverse aspects
of winter, we can take comfort
in some positive ones such as
seeing old friends, getting
together with family and
rejoicing in the holiday season.
Another aspect to look forward
to is hearing the sounds of
yuletide: music that is
inspiring and brings a warm
feeling to the bitter temperatures that we must all endure.
We are fortunate to have
the radio to help us along in
the holiday season. However,
with all the hustle and bustle
there is little time to hear all
of the great renditions of our
favorite holiday music. I will
make a few suggestions you
may be able to find time to
enjoy in your leisure.
Composers have been
inspired by the birth of Christ
for centuries. Johann Sebastian
Bach, among others, wrote
sacred works specifically for
the celebration of Christmas .
His Oratorio, BWV248, a
kind of sacred opera, is
recorded in its entirety by the
Lausanne Chamber Orchestra
and Vocal Ensemble, Michel
Corboz conducting (Erato
751373). A wonderful
recording by this ensemble,
the sound is clear, transparent
and distinctive for a work
that was intended to inspire
in a live performance.
George Fredrick Handel's
Messiah is one of the most

beloved of the classical
repertoire for the Christmas
season. One fine version is
a live recording with Antal
Dorati conducting (Proarte
CDD232). This is taken from
the Maryland Handel Festival
recorded in the Washington
Cathedral. The recording is
superb! Edith Mathis, James
Bowman, Claes H. Ahnsjo
and Tom Krause make up the
soloists for the performance.
There are many, many,
many versions of the familiar
Christmas carols. One album
that is a must was recorded a
few years back by the Canadian
Brass (CBS FM39740). Along
with traditional carols like
God Rest YouMerryGentlemen,
the Sussex Carol and Good
Christian Men Rejoice, there are
some of the more pop
standards as well. Frosty the
Snowman brings back
childhood memories of all the
specials on television. Irving
Berlin's White Christmas and
Felix Bernard's Winter Wonderland
are in exceptional versions for
brass quintet. Highly
recommended, there's nothing
like a brass quintet to put an

to relax with by the fireplace,
a hot cup of chocolate next to
the armchair.
For jazz aficionados,
the Stash Christmas Album
(Stash ST125) has almost
everything in one package
that Santa could put under
the tree. Ella Fitzgerald,
Lionel Hampton, Benny
Goodman, and Paul Whiteman
are playing the standard fare.
There's also an acapella
rendition ofTheNight Before
Christmas by Louis Armstrong.
Recorded shortly before his
death, this cut shows the
great Armstrong did not need
an ensemble to swing.
To bring in the new
year, there is one recording
that is definitely more
entertaining than watching
the parades on television.
"Weird Al" Yankovic and
Wendy Carlos have teamed
up for adaptations of Peterand
the Wolf and Carnival ofAnimals.
These are not weird by any
means, but rather humorous
versions that the entire family
can chuckle about all the way
to April and warmer weather.
Merry Christmas!

fare, I have a few suggestions
to offer. In the solo piano
category Sandy Owen's Carol
(Ivory IR9185) and George
Winston's December (Windham
Hill WD-1025) are sure bets

John Konya
Music Director

GET YOUR RED-HOT SURVEY RESULTS
RIGHT HERE!

Music Director John Konya, who bears an eerie
resemblance to Gustav Mahler, updatesthe WG LT
program logs.

I would like co thank
everyone who contributed to
our Friends ofWGLT survey.
At 13% the response rate was
lower than we had expected,
but it will be helpful in
determining the demographics
of FM 89 .1. The data reported
will be of the people who
responded co the survey.
A majority of the
listeners live in Normal and
listen co WGLT while at
home, followed by listening
in the car. Less than half listen
to WGLTwhile at work. 73%
of the repondents have
listened co public radio for
more than five years, while
52% have been listening to
WGLT for more than five years.
According co the survey,
the times most spent listening
are from 5-8 AM, during
Morning Editirm and 4-6 PM
during All Things Considered.

53% of the respondents feel the
quality of the programming
has remained the same over
the last year; 28% believe it
has increased; and 12%
believe the quality has
decreased on WGLT.
The age range of most
of the respondents is between
25-54. The survey had more
male respondents than female .
62% of the respondents have
a post graduate degree, and
23 % have a college degree.
Some of the comments received
in the returned surveys include
• (I like) your increased
professionalism, new
programs (FreshAir) and
more new age & jazz; you
are the only station that
pays attention to music
written after 1900- I'm
switching my support
from WILL to WGLT.
• Public Radio is the only

radio worth listening co; I
think WGLT does a great
job given the limited
community support it
receives.
• You're all doing a fantastic
job! I really enjoy WGLT.
• I appreciate the diversity of
programming- classical,
jazz, community service,
news , public affairs, etc.
Most classical stations find
jazz distasteful. Fortunately
WGLT is different!
Once again, I would like
co thank those who responded
to our survey. We appreciate
your comments and are always
looking for input. If you ever
have any comments, feel free
to write us here at WGLT.

Charles Blatt
Marketing Intern

MIKE COSLOW DISCOVERS NEW CAREER

Perhaps by now you've
noticed the absence of a
familiar voice on FM 89 .1.
Mike Coslow, our illustrious
Assistant News Director, has
left public radio and begun a
new career in cable television
- on The Discovery Channel
no less. For those of you who
aren't cable ready, The
Discovery Channel features
primarily documentaries
about science, nature, and
the arts. Mike's new job
includes watching a backlog
of about 1500 hours of
documentaries and evaluating
them for overall value and
timeliness. In addition, he
prepares short descriptions
of each film for the program
guide and longer, more
detailed ones for use by
sponsors. Although he
enjoyed his radio career, Mike
decided the time had come to
broaden his horizons and gain
some experience in the
television industry.
Mike started at WGLT
in 1980 as a student reporter.
After a year of learning the
ropes at FM 89 .1, he began an
internship at another station,
only to return co WGLT in
October of 1984. For about a
year, Mike operated as a
general assignment reporter
and Morning Editirm host. In
1985, Mike was promoted to
Assistant News Director and
took on the job of hosting
All Things Considered and the
evening news. Once Ryan
Baas cook over as News

Director, Mike added another
task to his list of duties: "I
worked as straight man for
the News Director."
Mike confessed he
enjoyed dealing with people
and the news in Bloomington/
Normal. The addition of
Diamond Star and Jumer's
added to the excitement of
covering news in a burgeoning
area.
Although an experienced
newscaster, one who (ah-hem)
rarely made mistakes, Mike
admitted to one minor faux
pas during one of his evening
newscasts. While reading a
story about psychic Greta
Alexander aiding the police,
Mike accidental! y referred to
her as Greta Garbo.
Unfortunately for Mike,
he didn't realize his mistake

News DirectorRyanBass regards the
camera with a cool, appraising stare as
he'sinterrupted while preparing his
newscast.

until a couple of weeks later.
One can only wonder if, since
Mike's broadcast, Greta Garbo
has been deluged with
requests to locate lost jewelry
or divine next week's Lotto
numbers.
Seriously, though,
Mike hoped he left a lasting
impression on his listeners.
"I hope they feel I was able to
bring them the news in a
credible and personable way
- that I was someone they
could depend on to give them
the news reliably and
someone whom they
could talk to about it."
And what of Mike's
successor? For that individual,
Mike left something personal
and deeply meaningful - the
water pistol in the bottom
drawer of his desk.

THANKS TO OUR UN D ERWRITE R S
Let them knowyou appreciate their support ofyour public radio station.

WGLT Week At A Glance
fm89.1

Send questions, comments, or donations to:
WGLT, 310 Media Services Building, ISU, Normal, IL 61761 (309) 438-225 5
MONDAY

SUNDAY

Sunday Concert Classical Music

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

5:00AM JauWaves

Morning Edition

5:00AM

SATURDAY

FRIDAY

Stare your day with Morning Edition wi th Bob Edwards and
Kevin L. Conlin fea turing the latest news, commentary and features.
7:00AM
Weekend Edition
8:00AM

8:00AM

Classical & Contemporary Sounds

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
ASSOCIATES
515 North Center Street,
Bloomington
(309) 829-6326
Music & Fine Arts Programming

LOS North Street, Normal
(309)452-8841
Jazz Waves - Sacurday
All Things Considered - Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

415 North Center Street
P.O. Box 3426, Bloomington
(309) 829-7323
jazz Waves -Sacurday
Morning Edition - Friday

9:00AM

Jazz Waves

11:45 AMj4

P.O. Box 68, Bloomington
(309) 828-5211
Member FDIC
Morning Edition Tuesday & Thursday

..

Mid-Day News

'

.

. .

.

.

. . ....

11:45AM

3:00 PM

3:00 PM

3:30 PM

3:30 PM

Sid ran on Record

Fresh Air

State Week in Review

with host Te rry Gross
4:00 PM

4:00 PM

All Things Considered

All Things Considered
5:00 PM

BANK

..

The Past is Prologue

236 E. Front Street,
Bloomington
(309) 828-6 22
News Programming

PEOPLES

.... . ....

with Ryan Baas

Ji)
FIRST AFFILIATED
SECURITIES, INC.
1540 E. College
Landmark Mall , Normal
Specializing in Discount Brokerage
and Financial Planning. Represented
by Drake Zimmerman.
Morning Edition Tuesday & Thursday
All Things Considered-Monday &
Wednesday

Enjoy classical and contemporary sounds all day with your hosts
Marc Boon, John Kanya and Bruce Bergechon.

'

·-·

•

Art Coop, Inc.
207 Broadway, Normal
(309)454- 55
544
All Things Considered - Monday

Car Talk

All Things Considered

Don't let the wo rld slip by- stay informed with Al/Thing, Considered,
National Public Radio's Peabody Award wi nning news program.
And stay tuned ar 5:30 fo r a half.hour report
of state and local news.

Hea rts of Space
6:00 PM

6:00 PM

This Evening

Selected Shorts
7:00 PM

5:00PM

with

Whad'
Ya Know

New Age
7:00 PM

Rhythm & Blues
Hall of Fame
8:00PM

8:00 PM

Nightmusic Rhythm & Blues

Nightmusic - Jazz

Jazz
9:00 PM

9:00 PM

New Sounds
with John Schaefer
10:00 PM

10:00 PM

Nightmusic
End you r day on the right note with the best of jazz
on Nightmusic, weeknighrs at 10:00 PM .

1:00AM

1:00AM
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